The 2020 OCHCH Annual Conference and Trade Show is now **VIRTUAL, LIVE, and Online!**

OCHCH is partnering with AccelEvents virtual conference software to completely **RECREATE** the conference experience with keynotes, breakouts, exhibit booths, networking, games, auctions and all the fun of an in-person conference!

**Reach** hundreds of industry professionals.  
**Build** relationships with customers.  
**Gain** recognition in the industry.

Questions?  
(614) 885-0434.

Order Online at  
www.ochch.org.
## Sponsorship and Exhibiting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Sponsorship Levels</th>
<th>A-Lister $2000 (+25% for Non-members) (Five Available)</th>
<th>Rising Star $1000 (+25% for Non-members) (Five Available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Booth (Higher Points in Gamification)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Booth (With Gamification)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Placement in Virtual Conference Pages</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Placement in Conference Guide</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Sponsorship (3 min before a Keynote)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking Sponsorship</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Sponsorship</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout Session Sponsorship</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Vendor/Exhibitor Booths at Tradeshow**

*Includes Placement in Annual Conference Guide*

(Only 10 Premium/High Traffic Booths Available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A la Carte Pricing</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Exhibitor Booth (Larger Ad, More Game Points)</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Exhibitor booth</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sponsorship (Ad appears in main lobby)</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Sponsorship</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking Sponsorship</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout Session Sponsorship</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserve your booth today. Call (614) 885-0434.
# Exhibition Details and FAQ’s

## The Conference Experience

### Can a Virtual Conference be ANYTHING like an in-person one?

Using AccelEvents virtual conference software we are going to recreate the in-person conference experience completely online!

With:
- Exhibitions- Meet One on One!
- Keynotes- Main Stage Programming
- Breakouts- 20+ live sessions Lounges
- Even Roulette Style Networking!

### Virtual Networking Events

Part of the fun of an conference is meeting people. How can I do that in a virtual conference?

AccelEvents has a built in networking component that pairs you with random people every 90 seconds! It's fun and exciting!

- Set times for networking sessions.
- Roulette style “speed-networking”
- Automatic pairing based on profiles
- Virtual Lounges with text chat and video chat
- Louges and Networking Sponsorship

## How the Exhibition will Work

### You’re still going to have an exhibition and trade show?! How is that going to work?

AccelEvents Software is completely set up to drive attendees to your booth so that you have the same experience of a live exhibition

With:
- Gamification with point systems with prizes
- Leader Boards to encourage competition
- Live interaction with attendees
- Optional automatic lead capture (with AccelEvents)

### Regular Conference Activities

Will there still be the regular stuff like keynote speakers? Break out sessions? Auctions? Prizes?

All of the regular conference fun will be available for both attendees and exhibitors

- Main Stage Keynote Speeches
- 20+ breakout sessions (w/sponsorship opportunities)
- Gamification of exhibitor booths and times
- Auctions
- Prizes

## How This is Valuable to You

### Am I going to get my money’s worth as an exhibitor?

We will have set exhibition times. Using live video chat and gamification points with a competition with prizes, we will drive traffic to your booth.

- Attendees will “visit” your booth via chat and live video.
- Optional automatic lead capture (Through AccelEvents)

## Credits and CE’s

### Will attendees still get credits?

Since this conference has gone virtual, we will likely have MORE attendees as we are offering agency rates for unlimited attendees at a flat rate.

Attendees will receive:
- World class educational opportunities
- Relevant topics
- Knowledgable speakers
- CE’s and contact hours for every attendee

---

Reserve your booth today. Call (614) 885-0434.
Complete Contact Information

Contact Person __________________________ Email Address __________________________

Company (as it will appear in directory) ____________________________________________

Company Address __________________________________________________________________

City __________________ State ______ Zip ___________ Phone ___________ Fax ___________

Names of representatives who will staff exhibit. Two representatives are allowed per single booth, and four are allowed for a double booth. Please list e-mail address for booth personnel.

- A-Lister Sponsor Package:  
  (Only Five Available)  
  $2000  
  (+25% for Non-members)

- Rising Star Package:  
  (Only Five Available)  
  $1000  
  (+25% for Non-members)

Virtual Exhibitor Booth

- Regular Booth:  
  - Member: $500  
  - Non-member: $750

- Premium Booth:  
  - Member: $750  
  - Non-member: $1250

Sponsorships

- General Sponsorship: $150
- Lounge Sponsorship: $150
- Networking Sponsorship: $150
- Break Out Session Sponsorship: $150

Payment Information

Amount Due: ___________ Payment Type:  
  □ Check  □ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ AMEX  □ Discover
Card Number: ____________________________ Exp: ________ Security Code: __________
Name on Card: __________________________ Signature: __________________________

Please make checks payable to OCHCH.

We agree to comply with the Rules and Regulations Governing Exhibits as enclosed and provide payment. Full payment of our assigned space must be postmarked no later than September 1, 2020. We understand that no exhibit space will be reserved until payment in full is received by OCHCH.

Print Name: __________________________ Signature: __________________________ Date: __________
MATTERS NOT COVERED: OCHCH reserves the right to rule on all matters pertaining to the exhibition, whether expressly mentioned or not, and the exhibitor, by executing the application on the reverse side, agrees that all rulings shall be binding upon both the exhibitor and exhibits manager.

PAYMENT FOR EXHIBIT SPACE: Exhibitors shall pay 100% of the total charge for exhibit space when submitting application. Full refund, minus 20% administering fee will be given to exhibitors who cancel prior to close of business August 5, 2020. No refunds will be allowed on cancellations requested after August 10, 2020 and space shall be forfeited.

USE OF SPACE: OCHCH reserves the right to decline or prohibit any exhibit or part of an exhibit, exhibitor, exhibitor representative or proposed exhibit which, in OCHCH’s opinion, is not suitable to and in keeping with the character of the exhibition. Home care and hospice agencies are prohibited from purchasing exhibit space.